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The mCl'ling \n'~ callcu io orucr M. Corbi Bulluck, the Governor of the Southeast 
Section ,,]"the 99,;. FYCIYOne \\ a~ thanked fi,r a'Jending and encouraged to talk to other 
members uf the ntluc or attending. 

GO\l~mOI ("'orb] Bullaek introduced the Section Boord and Pat Theberge of the 
InLcTJ'K:tional T-3nard or ])irectors. 

: ...I'IT"",n, Rcix;cca I<'iHcL took ihe roll call. and the fc'Howing \\ere prese'Ht: 

Chapter l'\llH11ber 0r l\JIernbcrs PrCS1,~nt C:lmir Presenl 
)I\iabmna 

Blue Ridge 2 
(\nn)hnas 12 
Embn-Riddle ])Uytol1il o 
FT" l:irstcnast (\ 

FL Uo Ickoasl 5 
F1, t; ldfstream 
]:L Sl'ueqxlrt 
FL Sl.tnCO~lst no 
Kill \' ! Jawk 

lVlississippi no 
1"\1c\\ I lrJcans 
j\J()rth u 

o 
·i'cnr:tes~;cc~ u 
Seci.li.il1 r·vk~·n)bcr~ - Ih\ () 

TUlernutionn I j :k)ard or I)irectors 

thnl the 11111111tes y\crc ITKy.ce lil<e nel.,:J,'-:-·f!clteL und Lhat be·CtlLt;;;e oflI~S ~lU nt 
iIi;:,: ~;hould n{Jt go into the !ninntes. Th::; nl1T2.utcs should b3 ',vhat \YUS up t('~r 

-':c,iing. (\-.rhi said lLat she 'I' ou]d check out \yjlh luis lrvin-lleJ"wn 
'J'rc<-isuP.:.r') und <...>:(.>11...:: llu.tfield tt3eneral \\,"hat 1:) tht": I",;OrreL:l The 

L;4.)lTCc110D. \vas on page 7 ~ thnt r<:.Dna j H should be l--II~ no'll(,]. lJrsula HltY\Tcd that7 

the' 11.11nu.lcs be a~; SUbl11ittccL S01118 Bortolin ::;ccondcd the rnotiun 1.1nd it 
·;:;aITicd ul'lurlirlJ"Il"lv 

Paradise C\)U;;;t 



J;;'eport by (iovemor(:()rhi Bulluck 

C!'lyel1]Ur Curbi BuIlucL slaled that she had attended both the fall and the spring meeting 
orthe International Board llr Directors. The Southeast Section Governors Tn1vr:;J. had 
reimhursed her for the airplane ticket and the hotel cost. and Corbi feels thelt it i,; 
important for the gon,rnor tl> attend thesco ITleetings to take the input from om section to 
the h(l,ml and to hring hack information 11:-0111 the meetings 10 us. At the Board of 
DirecIOrs l\Jkctmg, there ,vas a questioll about the legality orrames and the outcome or 
the question \\as "maybe" according to the individual states and what the items beil1g 
rafned are. ]':,1ch chapter should coheck the rules in their state be1i:xe haying a rank 
Another topic of discussion was about insurance for non-flying events as well as flving 
"'\Tnts, The answer is insurance is needed if the event is organized." There is no 
cost to the chapter tz)r non·!lying events as the cost of this insurance is already paid. If a 
flying e,ent i,; being held. it is l,:ritical that you contact headquarters for lhe form to 
cumplete 1z)r insurance bei<xe the event. There is a new membership application 
al'ailahle (lnlule. There are also new hrodmres. Contact intemational headquarters for 
SOllle of lhem I lampton Inn has a "S,W'" the Landmark" program and haye adopted 
the Amelia Earhart Birthplace Museum. "hich \\i11 be receiying a grant of approximately 
$19.000.00 to replace the roofal the Birthplace Jvluseum. The Chapter Chairman J'/[anual 
is still in process, a l'irst dr,ill has been sent to the Governors for revie-,.\, hnt it \" ill be 
mailable soun. The International Board meetings are j<)f everyone. It is a yen good 
lhil1g that el'erl'one can attend. You can Jeam a Jot about the meet th, people 
runnins the group and gain insight into the organization. Corbi was asked to be the 
lntemati(lnal 1\\\ ards Committee Chairman, If the chapters have someone;;; Jed 
should get an ~lw,ml for lheir outstanding v;ntributions to the organization, tben 
recmnn:Hcnd them to the International i'\v,ards Commiu.cl:. This season. an the awards 
haye been sekcted, l.mt please il in mind tZ1r the futurc The IRS has changed the 
Im\ and in the past \Ol1 did not hm'e to sene ulillD11S ifvoU!" orgmlization made less than 
$2).00000 a vear. butllOW j{n)U do not replnt von will lose the SOl (c) 3 desigation If 
a chapter docs not rep,irl t" llv; iRS. they can he cllvered under the section~ ho\\eycr. they 
nlld ,'rll out and send in a report to the section. The T()rm has been gl\en to the 
ChainlK'!l that are in attcncLmec and will be rnaiied to the other chapter chairrnan. This is 
ho\\ to pre,ted the 50 status with the fRS. The Southeast Section has a nc\\ websile~ 

it I,; ]:iaine l'v10lTO\\ designed it for is and \ve are still fine tuning it. 
Thmugh j·:Jaine.. who \\i11 hi: om \vebmastG:', we huve saved :J; I00 00 per year. for the 
cost. The website needs photographs Please send pictures and items io Judy Bcmser lo 

so she can put it mio the \\-ebsite. International elections 
arL' soing on right no\\. PLease \"(lte. Please chuptcr members to l'Ole. Our \'ice 
tln\tTiH:L C:;Jthcrjnc send:·:; hel n.:grcis~ und Sl1Y~;'; hcno 

On page 1(, 01' the meeting handout show" where vIe arc on the various accounts oj' the 
fiscal year. The majorit\' of lhc amountm Sayings. oyer whnt \yas budgeted. was 
tnmsJi..'iTed into the CD tl) recci-,'c the inereased interest availahle on UK' CD. There were 



no CjU'~sti,ms Sl) the Treasurers keport can be filed1()r Audit. For the Budget D)r ;200;;
as presented, we an: project ing inc(!me to be about the same as los! veal', $1 

Since there \\'111 he Sectinn EJections 1n thi;.; year, \\"e hayi,.; put in expenses t~~)r that. 15ased 
on the number of ballots ,mel the required, we projected $30000 f()r that and for 
tbe 99 ,md 491/2 C1\"\anl, that \yill be going to the Endc)\\ment fund as \Ya~' done last ycar 
and we \\ollid like to c(\ntinue to help the inkmational board members thm come to our 
meetings at least a lillle ,;ince thev don 'j get reimbursed for that and the Uovernors trmel 
budgct is abl\lltlhe ,ame and \\ith $50.00 for miscellaneous. that pretty rnuch '::0\Cr8 thc 
ll1COlllC \\'e project. The '~(l-o\;crnoJ:\; c:.;.penscs~~ \\"ould be a Illore accurate Lcn.:n 1han 
"Go\'crnors trayel"" sin,;c some money could be spent for expenses other than trmd \file 

,md the international board also benefits, til" having a board member attend our 
meetings Since these memhers are in no "ther way reimbursed, the Governor stales that 
she ['eels \ve should at Jca~t keep the small amount "f $200.00 in the budgeL 
$lOO.OO J()r each meeting, in a smalI \\av, help dciiay the costs 10 the intelnational 
'board ITiernbers ror i:nining to it \YHS brought up that another sC'l.~tion 

felt the cosL; for the Om ernor to attend the international convcntion should be covered as 
and another section 1",lt that thev needed te increase the budget 10 help de these 

costs so that their govLTnor could attend the international conventions and report to the 
section. The: officers \\-oLlld like to increase the gl"\'ernor~s expenses, but (iO',-CHJ.or C\)rbi 
W~11ltcd to increase it aller hcr tenure so that 11. \vill benefit rut nrc goVeIrh'rs. If the 
(J",,"emnr goes tu reprcs1:nt the SectIon, then the costs should be reimbursed the 
Seeti()J], am1 since costs c()ntinue to increase, the board felt that they should ly I1lcreased 
L(.)f futLlfC governors. Sonk~ sections ha'q-? fundraising: just to pny lb(~ trt.l\'el expenses 
for the goyernur ()ur section needs a Cundraising chairman and eve need to thin]',: ahout if 
',C \\ ish to hayc fundraising l(x trw,"et c·"pcnses. Ifwe earmot find a way to help pay j()r 
the Ira I'd e:-;penses of our gOYCrnOL we 111'1)' find oUl'sel\'es agmnst 
jxople that \youle! sene but emmct aft()rd the cost of attending the necessCl1\ 
ii.met ions required 0 f holding the officG l)f go\'crnor. It ".-as \,hal \",as tbe 
1errn goal ut the account of the see lion. '\A,!e nrc looking (err \\'a:i's to gi\'(~ the 
111I.)n8)' [lack 11.) the but \\'c also \yc.Hll to h[fl.'C a YVHji 10 replace the ITV.lllCY heron~ 

\\ c start it. su it is being consjJered J{)I' education_ traveL speakers DJ1.d other 
ick.~as F)f the best ltSC urihe ru.nds. Thlda :,Jfthe AJabanla 111Ddc a Inotion 
ihtil the illie,rc>;t .',:ar:nccl ;;1) the accnunt aDd the ('I) be added to the jI,Y\~eTnOL:; 

lltC ITl\Jlion :<cconded FLnrict F-Jtdl of the 1\1[\han1(-1 The 
U'C'tiSUrCL [Vl~n:k;n::.: 1'~nschL noted Lhai the funds \:,,\,."oukl noi b:~~ ayuilablc to us until fhe e'f) 
111£:.turcs in of 20(Y0 and that -\"','C could Hot knovi/ an C\.lict~Hnoun1 Ln PU111l.iO the 
budgc~l. Ii \\ as agcl'ed to put all a:;terisk after the amount 01" $1 ,lOCi.nO v'. ith a l10te cf .. ,;, in 
additilm will he w11ate\c1' interest is earned on thc CIT. The motion \\'as urlmmnouc;!y 

/\ 1110tlC'!T! \\'(1S 111;llk to ;.l(~c'.~·pi lhe a~ presented. \\'11.h the aho\.T': <.HI1C'rKi'.HY.;nl 

Pai. Blasi. j:loricla Uo ldcoasl aild s(xondcJ b\" Donie J<iehter ~)r the Kitt\ 
I Iuwk 



Maric 

The Ell] scclion will he 10/3 & 4, 20(m, in SI. Petershurg, 1'1, 1\/lore inlc,rmation will 
lc)]]o\\ Sun 'n Fun "viII start on 8. and on Thursdav, At,ril 10, 
200K the ()')s sponsor 11 \V,\;'3P luncheon. ]\;1aric has tickets Ii)]" the luncheon and the (',1St 

is ::;] 5. Uf: ]vIarj·,., has a \ ersion of the Hi,;ton ofthe Southeast and will 

ii cupv (0 any chapter requesting it tiJr the cost or copying it. The last entry in the 
his1 O!~\ \\as in I'J87. hutlv1arie has put together a sma]] "'POrT on each or the govcmors. 
officers uud section Ineetlngs and anything that Blight ha\~e during, tht> 
2U yeau :·;ince the was updated. 

The 1'\)0\' at !-Ii) is and sound. The next ]Jwjeet is the AC units. and that is 
T\\ hL~rc an:\' wJditional1caks are t~OlniJ.:1g 1r0111. \;'\/e ha-'ve aver:r c:\:clting project ~\\'e are 

\v,wk on li could bring lllw,mds cit' $g million to the 99s. It is Jrom lhe 
R,,\ noJds Foundation (irants and giYe money to build !le\v structures. So \\ '0 are 
\,()cking. 1l00V with the Hun-profit organization in Oklahoma to 1(,r a !-; "'"Ill{) leis 

C3rant. The non-profit org2nization., the archiLects and the engineers that "\YC (liT using cdl 
fed lhac we qualifi:. There is a three stage process 'we ar" on. The first 
slag" i,; to suhmit a Jetter telling who \OU arc, ".·h)" VOLl '-'ant the money and \':hat YOU 

','i[lnl to do \\ ilh the moucy. rhe lelkr must b~ suhmitted the middle of , and IS 

heing \\orkeJ on right HG\\-. Sn on(~e \ve knuy\' if 'v\"iH nc!.~ept OLlf letter~ lhe~; \\,-ill 
\\01']\ \v1t11 us to u;-; lht~ lT1011CY. The\, (lsI,', tha1 \'v\~ n[une alley the

'''"n,d,·k hlrnil \'. ~~() \\'c an: ai lT10re than just a ne\\.' niT-ice building.. \h/e arc 
lookinQ tit the 111USet1I1L a theater that could COine in and 
renL haying a confc-rcilce, c(~nter that pec)plc corne in and u.:;c (lnd renL and y\ hi(~h 

\\ ould create an inCOlTle for us. \Ale arc trying to loclk. at the big picture, 
that \\'il1 not on1\ bring. money 1<) us, hut \"ill assur" the future of our 
.tvll1:';(,:Ulll. It is not a gi\rel1~ hut if accept out let teL the>' \\ ill Sf)"<ncune kr\)fn the 
FiJ 11lKlat len1. tr) \york ~\ iih us and try 10 C01TIf up \\'1-th the best solution. -rhe 
i<C;\'I1U,Il\,' f"oundaliol1 only \\orl..;:s ill t11rce slatcs~ ;J.nd ()k1aho1118. is one ofthelll. ()ne tJJ' 

the pf this grunt is th(l1" ~.'·OU ljf1 \-~~ hr:·nre CUl cndO\~\-nlcnt thnd and that 'h.i1vc· to 
1,,\\'[' 2()';'i, of the rllllUS r"questeu in your cndO\\ment runeL but you h,n" to 
sho\\ that you ~lre \\'orl:Jllg YeT it. at the leY({ \yill 

b;..~ cottnll,xl f{crHClnl.,er clbout !.,.~,',.'.,~.''':'''''''''''',''.'.',.'.',~",,,!,.
 
gJ\T'n to ihe Fnd()\\1Tlenl fu.nd: and also ~..~_~,
 

pl:lnmni'. tel tCtJ\"(': n10nCY 1:'1 the: f l:ndo\\lT1cnt J-'llnd._ und thc-y" let the EnC).O\Vnlcn1. fund
 
kno\\/ that t1}f~ Tnonev is then that an10unt can applY to the l1c{:ess~·tl-)r 

funds E)r the I~eYnJ..)lds l'\·.. undatioll errani. The InUSeU111 is en anu bas had lots of 
pLlblieil\' recently. "F(idmrdsoll. r;hairm;ill ofthc board. 11[1;; hcr.!'l on a i\ehali\ c; 
':'. d) posting shu'.\ ;.-n1u on the lOGul 'r"'\' a11IJ radi() station. You CiJIl Lh.f.' J1Ul:·'C;Ulll t{lT 

it t()r $125.UO. :mdlhe museum board i" lor 3()S i.Icc; llJUSl;Um 

l~)T a The! Ian1plnn Inn. \yin send \-cdunlc.:;.~-~-s to tI-1C l\.li. Birihpl:!ce: \\'01] 

the roo!". The; ils[,cnc hns bCL'n and J~ lTJOrt' ,md tbe \\cbsile 



is heing Llpgnded and \\ill have more that we all need and he more llQ,'T_I'''''!lfll\: 

()ne ofthe members urihe PPLJ has agreed 10 champion us fi.lf six months so 1.ve arc 
oul into IvlySpaee to reach younger girL to see what resp<mse \ve get ti'om that. 

The Alaska cruise has been d wOllderfttl success. Therc are about 90 signed up for the 
cruise. and that ,'I ill money huck to the museum. The cout,:orencc this vcar is in 
AllcJl\!:'W~C, AK. and 11e:;( vear 1S m The l()lIowing year 10) ,,,ill he 
in Kona. HI. and a com eniion plmmer has been hired and a \\c)nderful rale on the hotel 
has k'en secured lilI al:mo~t a t\'iO week The 2U 11 conventi\)l1 \\ill he in 
( JUahoma and the board i:i hoping that the new buildings \\ ill be that 
lime. i\ number ofhoanJ. members wcnllo .Russia in December to see the of 
going there DJf it conference But the loglsilcs \\"i11 preclude us tl'orn considering that 
nght now. There an: considerations as welL There are no plans linalizec1 at this 
lim<.; aCter 201 ]. The USJ\lfS Amelia Earhart wiil be tloaled tomorrow G, 
2UOft in S,UI C/\, it is the first 1.0 be narned for j~"-nlelia. ivlo:~t of tht: 130ard 
"ill be there with Vat Prentiss un themaillstand.Itis a supplv ship 

Totall'oinls 
Place - I(iUy 1:-1(1\\J.\_ 
PlaL~e. -- Florida Sunco!)~~t 

1" Phlee - Florida Go ldepust 

1~ighcsl 1\)inL~ 

7. 1\1 Place -- Paradi:-;c ('(last 

Pbce - BluG 
11L;cc - l·'lufidD fO ldcn(ls't 

';;rtific,: lcs of lo 
'l'cnl1csscc 

CarOhl1~!S 

ftli;J Borto1irL OUT SCI:LiUi-) ParhlTlerr{arian~ lX)lcd that 111111"1'\ 
en'~lijs abol Lt ,""'J.U1"O' l~.Ldes. IonIa 



has noted that one prohlcIH ;)Ofnc are h;x\:1ng in ratified 
!,n~)posccl amenclmeris (0 the and Standing Rules is in cnndueting 1l1'.:dings thai 
conform to (he BYlaws hI their lo basic items ~;llch as a qnorul11_ 
and if the ,Jwpter iillow tl)r motions and voting, millL!1cs and the 
gelleral basics of condllcting U111ceting. needing inJ(Jf111ati()n and 
l3yln \\'S? if theirs urc lost 311d. inforrnation IYlJe 110\\' to c-onduGl n1eeiings ~h(d.JIJ contact 
Sonia BOIlo!in at Bvlmvs need to be reviewed fiTqnently to 
up \\ itll dranging times and needs. 

C\n111niUcc Chc1irn1cn: \(\/::~ art:': looking for a 1VlclIlbershiJ) ch:Jirrnan anu (l 
chajnnun. Ed.ucation is no');' rCncl1Tled to /\'\.,"iaiion 3[. EJllcutl()Il, 

l'Janlc 
C'arolirtus 

(.·"rl--i 13uUucI< Thl.\\-k 
_RC\'~1 C'arpenlcr C'afoJinas 
Stt:-;al} (~oco~·(.rcnheiu}cr 
/\ lEle I-loner C';xrohaas 

, Liz I ~ee t'an,hnas" 
7 

Nan	 S:.l.lU1110n F31uc 
\.\irenn C:an) li:.",U.l S 

Stc'\\-n.rt C2a'pt)li:.las 
Ii EjI'_Tn	 l\llabn Carolina:·; 
12 Rulh	 Jenk in,; !;]orida Goldcoast 

llarris·-Para {.i-arcle:_1 
I-1Drris :'~'arolinas 



15 1hlda Ra\" 
16 I ,cc { )rr 

17 C~bln~ YJv~ i l:-:{ }n 
U~	 /\llie Franke 
] () h/laJ'ic Clrein 
;:(; Janel C'annon. 

i )()rie Richter 
~:2 }--f(}rricl. Hall 

,..., 
.:'0.'9 

~,	 

T]n~l Thomp';Oll 
2"-!	 Uremia })U\'idS011 

;:)onia !3ortolin 
l{cbCCCQ F.iHcr 

,",-;	 Kendra 
2g	 Pat 

Pat Blasi 
Jean 

A_labanl8. 
J31ne Ridge 
CUfolulas 
Crln)linas 

FloridL Suncoast	 L 

('nrnhnas 
I.jtty Jelawk 
Alabama 
C'arolin8s 
Florida Goldcoast 
FbriJa Go Idcoasl 
Florida (To1cl~.x)(lst 

t~aroIinas 
Intcnlntioeal Board of IJirectoTs 
Florid,a Gc- Idc()ast 
KiHv Hawk 

There \\'a~) a l11otion to the 111ceting IVJnrie ([-rein und sec:onded. Sonia 
11'(lfiolin. The HIOLic)l1 unaninlou:.-::l\' . 


